
FOR ROUGH HAULING.

A Ilaodr Subtltnte That Naves the
Rcsular Wdkou Uoi.

For hamMIng luiumiv, rurtli, stone,

etc., a good fnrmor (loos not like to iihp

the roguhir box of his fiinu whkoii, ami

be may for some kitulu of roui;li nml
dirty work replace tho box with rotiuli
bonnlH laid loosoly tin- stand-

ard in the old wny. This method lias

lomu disadvantages, however, us the
bottom boards are apt to work out of
place and the side boards to fall down

nt the least provocation. An Ohio

Fnnner writer siiucests that
it Is best to go to a little more trouble
and arrange the boards nn Illustrated

QzzSiz-...- .

do. t.

A BUDSTITCTE Foil A Vt'.UION lluX.

In Fig. 1. T'se the required number of
boards planed on edges to suit space
between standards and nail or screw
to two or three erosspleces to hold them
In place. Hinge the hoards at side so
as to stand up supported by the stand-
ards when on the wngon and fold up
when not In use. Or the hinges may In-

put on on tho outside, having back of
hinges next to the lKinnls. The side
boards will then turn out Instead of In
when folded and will Just turn In far
enough to stand erect when on the
wagon bed.

Another way to overcome the main
disadvantages of loose hoards on the
bed Is to have each side board anil the
bottom board Immediately under It
nailed and strapped together as In Fig.
2. A couple of cleats nailed on the bot-

tom will keep them In place when put
on the bed, and the required number of
loose boards laid betw.-e- In the usual
manner will make the wagon ready
for service.

Record Better Than Uneuwork.
It Is n great mystery to us why thou-

sands other dairymen do not keep
accurato records of the mills yield of

their Individual cows. It has been
demonstrated over and over again that
oven tho most careful dairymen and
the best Judges of cows are frequently
deceived. Even so careful and exact a
man as Mr. (iurler of Illinois, after
taking extraordinary pains to weed out
all the poor cows In a lot of fifty,

found four that brought him In debt
for feed and labor. The aver-ig- profit
for these fifty cows was SID.tis each,

but among the number there was one
In debt to him $11. another Sil.sct. an
other $o."4. another $1.1.1. and one

other made a profit of only il cents,
while the four best cows in the lot
made an average proiit of ea- h.
Wo venture to that there Is not
Olio herd In ten where there are twelve
or more tows that does not have one or
more cows rhat It would be profitable
to kill outright. Kxcellent spring bal-

ances can be bought for $.1 or less, ami
the time required to weigh the milk
both night and mnrniiii: Is less than
one minute per cow. W ho Is there,
then, that cannot afford to keep rec
ords? Hoard's Dairyman.

SnnllH Drntrttytnir Cora.
Many moisture loving animals, like

snails nnd thousand legged worms,
have been unusually numerous and de-

structive this summer. It seems quite
reasonable to think that the
moisture of last year enabled them to
breed In unusual numbers. We are
now getting reports of snails Injurinc
corn, and similar damage was reported
last vear. says Professor Slingerland in
liural New Yorker. As the snails feed
openly upon the surface of the plant
and eat much like- a biting insect, it
reasonable to suppose tlwit they would
succumb to a dose of poison. Luit soon
report little success from the applica
tion of paris green. I still have faith
that they can be effectively poisoned
I should think they could if hand
picked with profit in a bed of
They work :it night, and with a Ian
tern one could soon go over a bed anil
pick them. In a corn or other larger
field 1 should resort to a dose of poison
A narrow strip of salt seems to kee
outsiders from getting into a bed of
seedlings.

I'acertaln Oaloa Crop.
Onion growers will do well to

weigh reports concerning the ma
turing crop placing too much
faith In dealers- estimates of a largt
yield, rrcllminnry reports received by
the New Kngland Homestead from the
principal growing states indicate that
Ohio will probably have a considerably
Increased yield, but New York, Con
nectlcut and Massachusetts are not
likely to exceed last year's returns and
may fall below them. The yield In the
western states Is still very uncertain,
but fairly promising as a whole, cspe
eially in Wisconsin and Illinois.

Bar Beet Pain Knr Feed.
The SItchlgan station reports export

ments which Indicate that pulp may be
profitably used to replace a considera
ble part of the roughage of fattening
steers and has a value for this purpose
of from f2 to $3 per ton. Michigan
stockmen who have used the material
are of the opinion that It saves one- -

third of tho coarse fodder. When fed
with hay and grain to milk cows the
Sow of milk was increased somewhat,
but the yield of butter was not af-

fected.

Cured of Pile After 45 Years.
Mr. C. Hanev. of Geneva, O., bail

the piles for 40 years, Doctors and
dollar ooald do him no lasting good.
DaWitt' Witch Hate! Salve cured him
permanently. Invaluable for cot,
biroa. bruise, sprains, lacerations,
9kdi, tetter, salt rheum, and all other
kin disease. Look lor the nam lv

Win on the package all others are
cheap, worthies counterfeits, sold by
W. A. Underwood ana IDs standard
Dm To

A Remarkable Case.

One of the most rtai art able case nf
so bl, oa th longs, cu

ing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Ger-tr-

K. Fewer, Marion, Ind., who
was entirely eared bf- ths use of One
Minute Cough Care, She sajs; "The
eOQgMng and training so weakened
me I bat 1 ran dot is weight front 149
la AS pvantls. I tried a number of
remedu s to ao avail until I nsei One
Mitiate Cmtgb. Cure, four bottles of
this srant'ei ml remedy eared me en
in sly of tts . ejh, tFenfrt ne my

and reti'ore'l ms te n awsi'l
w eht. hw.l.h and " ewid by

. A V'n xrooJ sml the Kiaadard

tIB REED
Mange, or Toxins Itch, among horses

Is a disease of horses corresponding to
scab among sheep, says 11. A. t'ratg Of

the Indiana experiment station. Tho
disease is due to a small parasite, or
Itch nilte, that affects horses oulj. mid
II:.' disease Is spread by the animals
coming la contact or by placed
In stables where afTeeteil animals have
been or from using harness or blankets
that have been used on diseased ant- -

ncds. . ...
The earliest symptom is the intense

itching as shown by the animal rub- -

blng against trees, fences, sides of the
stall or biting tho part. Hlanketlug
the animal Increases the Irritation. The
nffectlon usually begins with some
small patch nnd gradually extends
over the body. If the skin be exam- -

ined carefully It will be found to be
reddening. There will he numerous
small elevations like pimple and the
hairs will show matting; crusts form.
the hair falls out, leaving large, dry
patches. In extensive Infection the
skin become thickened and markedly
ridged. The animals lose flesh and be- -

come generally debilitated, and some
may die.

Tho disease responds to treatment
very promptly. Strong solutions of any
of the sheep dips, especla'ly the coal
tar preparations, as zenoloum or chloro
naplitholemu or the tobacco extracts,
will soon arrest It. The washing should
lie thorough and repeated once a week
until well. The harness, stalls, etc..
will need to be washed with a similar
solution to prevent reinfection.

Kprnk SuftlT.
It Is a mistaken Idea that some ilrrr- -

ers appear to entertain that the horse Is
deal", says the Newark (X. J.I Call.
They iiiiist think so by the way they
address him. It Is not uncommon tu
hear a driver speak to his horse in a
voice resembling a fog horn. Kspeelally
Is this noticeable on the part of team-

sters and plownun. There are men
that will sit In a wagon and yell at a
horse as If the animal was on the far
side of a ten acre lot. There Is n,,t the
slightest use In boisterous vociferation
when addressing the horse. As a mat- -

ter of fact, the horse Is very acute of
hearing-muc- h more so than man or
even the dog. The trainers of eireiis
horses know better than to yell their
commands. They know that It Is a
useless waste of words and physical
energy. They speak to the horse in or-

dinary tones, t'sually the horse In the
ring, however, does oh. y the word
of mouth, but the motion of the whip.
Hut suppose the ringmaster. In a tower-lu-

passion, should yell and swear at
the horse, need any one be Mid there
would be no performance, that the
horse would lose his head like the man?
In many phnt-- in this country horses
are drfven to the plow w .thoiit reins.
They are guided entirely by the word.
The lior- the dltTcrent
words of and obeys tin m ii.i
plicltly. We have worked a team day
In and day out to plow and harrow
without reins, simply by tho word, and
we did not j ell cither.

KItitiderM In itltnite
Wisconsin Is m..v;n-- - determinedly to

proteet itself ag:i!nst glanders fn.ui the
range. A e..iiplo of dealers
up by State Veterinarian liol- - rts on
the charge of shipping in diseased
horse and pl- aded guiltt. They were
lined .Sh" each. Th Wisconsin slate
live stock sanitary ard has led
to bring up tlie ralln inds with a sharp
turn for transportiiu : horses from tin
rang.- - Into that st.it e without the In

speetion required law. The attorney
general was reqilesied to investigate
the matter with a view toward Insiitut- -

iilg legal pro lings against the of-

fending roads, and State Veterinarian
Kobert and Dr. II. I.. Itnss.-l- of tlie
state experiment station were appoint- -

ed a committee to assist the attorney
general in collecting aud presenting
evidence.

A Delitirnlnft- PeTlce.
A. W. rhristni.hef of county.

111., sent to d. r's lia.ette a draw-
ing of a dehorning chute which, he
.tays, he has suec, ssfully ustd for

years in dehorning calves.
The Illustration explain itself. The

huX measures feet high. 41 feet long.

2'i feet wide at the top. fis t wide

TUB IiEHOBNIXO cum
nt the bottom, which Is A two Inch
plank. The posts are three Inch square
oak. The front consists of two one and
a quarter Inch boards shaped to fit the
neck aud bolted to the frame at the
bottom. After the coifs head Is In
place the board are drawn together
and held by means of a rope In the top.
When ready to release the calf the
boards are dropped apart, and the calf
walks out. Near the center of the back
boles are bored, through which an Iron
rod is Inserted to keep the calf from
backing out There la no patent on this
device.

Stepped Against a Hot Stove.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson,
when getting his usual Saturday n ght
batb, stopped back against a t store
which burned him severely. The child
was in great agon? and his mother

do nothing to pacify R-- -
nirmberins; that she bad nan a bottle of
Uhameerhtin'a Pain Balm in the house.
sbs Ihonsbt she would .try it. In less
than a naif tn hoar after applying it
the ahild was noitt and asleep, and la
les than two weeks wa well. Mis.
Benson ps a well known resident of
Keller. Vs. Piia Balm is an antisep
tic liniment and especially Tn'n dde for
t urns, eats, btniset and sprains. For
sale by the Standard Drug Co. and W.
A. Underwood.. f--v

1 he freckles will pass off the inn
when the cold weather comes.
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When II COW Wlliles belly lll.o a

Ulthv pool in th. he.it and
fouled with excretions In i.l in
evitably suffer, sins I! II. of
tho Arizona u Not
imlv will the foul ...i..r "' n.. water
olie drinks be Imparted in .. nv.it- -

lire to the iiii.k. but i...i- et 'tie.
tcria, adhering to her lis j.ii-- udder,
will, when she Is dried oil and i.il.Mi),

find their way as dust into the milk
pall. Uuick souring ot iiiuk In 'fiu
weather and undesirable changes 4u

butter and ohoise. caused by bacteria,
result.

It would seem Unit tnese are t

reasons why ee- s shcuM be pre-

vented from havi-i- a. -- ess M wa- -

ter, but there Is t! notiiti. ii.il reason
of danger to the h lit'., of the animal
from disease germs vhleh may be pos
cnt.

Although these are da :or m tlul it Is

Well worth white to ;.t!-- ' a. .: it is
evident, as Mr. IVri.it "that
outbreaks of typii',-- i occur
which. If the cause w, carefully
traced, would be found to ..:. not
from the milk as it leaves the io. but
from vessels which had .v.i 'icd

with contaminated water." and he call
attention to the fact that "s u e the
advent of the cream separator, which
Is usually driven by steam power,
steam 'has been used to clean nil the
uteusils in the dairy. Not only is If

efficient for this Turpose. but as a germ
destroyer there Is nothing better, be-

cause it penetrates to t'ie bottom of
the scams and heats the metal to
a degree in to kill dangerous

The o Creamery.
Necessity Is the mother of invention

nnd a few other things, to
Creamery Journal. Th:-.- i

enterprise shuuM gr..w i a

of Miuin '.Y:.. r
and not from e..t .range at
first thought. Yet it e. as :'i's way

that the first n. :...- ay
Came about. John S ' ; .. i'g
n creamery for th- - ' ;t
M.iytianl. In.. ' it
pay. and the fa '' a
creamery and v '''1

their milk. Sc .. v

accepted San '" r

their plant and ;'. ..

among th- - stotkl.
This was the -

cry. Today there of t :;.
with their - " ..
prairie, owned ;!

the farnn rs a:nl pay prof
its.

There always wi'.l

cre.iini-ric- as loiiu as
last, and how there e
them we do net sec '

sysiem.
We find no fault vi;

erics. There are
run faulties-i- i

tlve system lias y. t to
If -

standpoint.
To tin Hot lily Ma-

in the matter of a

private dairyman .:

dent fr-- is er,
11. H Otis u I'i.iea.
ter has made tl.e
in. life
things that he has
nppil. to a.lv
Is assnn.el that
Will receive the best
reaching the cream

High flavor or ,,e.i.

is due lo the brealii
sugar, forming l.e t.
bly the r. suit of a s.

get into the cr.'ille
of ripening is.,ur.n-- i
churned While sweet
ter Will be lost in fa-

ille

I

butter will la- k f
what the c.ws are f .1.

too much we wiil gel b'lf
what ss,.r M K:

egg flavor." I 'ream r a

has a sm.ioth. gran:;
with a sharp, aei.l
reaches this coin!';:..--

be churned at on,
.In degrees

till degree When
taut Is the right aie ili.it
our best butter r..nie rs have v. is
Called an acid test -r I e
amount.

Will Affnrtl Profeilun.
I'ederal am!i"ii'; w 'i

with the .1.,:: and d

commission III preventina th- -
of misbranding Minnesota built. r ar.d
cheese. The attention of the s. ere'.uy
Of agriculture has t.t - n railed to this,
and he informed State i '..ir.niis.
toner Mct'onnell that any such cases

will prosecuted by the d. parti'ieut
Of Justice under the law of V."'.' wiiicii
Imposes a fino of .'a""1 to .S.'.o." in-

troducing In any state or territory dai-

ry or food product falsely labthtl i.i
to the Stat- - or territory la which th y
are produced.

Cows TEet-- shelter.
Tlie highly developed dairy, cow ha

o thin skin and a thin cat of hair, i
do not expect her to withstand inn-'.- i

as well fts the range st- or s!ia'y
Galloway;. I'rovid n a i si
when thrashing, if is better ii
arallable this will be s!,;f-ictir- tne
coming winter.

Cheese Cetitt cnted.
The Minnesota u..'- - . i d de-

partment recentlv 1 ub ut
IO.OoO pounds o1 si . In St.
Paul. Tlds abEuu . in
of the con:mls;r . r ".'he
mission merchan' p gio..y anl
paid a fine of ioi g the rhet-s- as
well.

The Best Remedy for Croup. j

From Atchiont Ka n., Daily Globe.
This is the season ben the w n,.in

who knows the best teiu ; e for crenp
i in d round in er,iy l.
One of the most teirible things In the
wor d is to bo awaked in the middle of
tbe night by a whoop from one ot the j
ebildren. Tbe e.ono rrmedits are al-
most i.s sore to be lost in case of croup,
a a tevolver is sure t be bm in ease of
bnrglKrs. There naed to be so

remedy for croup, known as
bive arrsp li4 u lu, but some modern
mother say that Chamberlain's Cough
Hmed is bett-r- , anJ does not et to
mueh. It caosea the patient to "throw
up tbe phlegm" qn cker, and gives re-
lief in a shot ter tine. Uive this remedy
as soon as tbe cronpy rough appear
end it will proved the attack It never
fails and Is pleanaoi a d n'a to lake.
For sale by tbe S an ard Drag Co. and
W. A, Cnderwood, Raudlea-an- .
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GRASS AND FORAGE. -
Sht-r- lu Arid llcKlnaa and

Moontiilnmin UlHtrlcts.
In arkl region sheep fescue Is more

highly priv.wl for pasturage than any
other grass whatever, say an authori-
ty on grmses. It is said that the Tar-
tars always hunt (or those spois where
this fescue grass abounds, and there
they pitch their tents for the slimmer.
It Is a hardy perennial and will till a
want i'l iho.-- c regioys ot the south that
are destitute of good grass lands. In
the arid iains i f Texas aud in some of
tho rosU!! of the t!Hs
sin op would prove a ureat

on t,i the capabilities of
tin' rollout, tin U e snndMone soils of
the in,,uii;:!i!i,n:s district this grass
would Ih.iii'isli. The gravelly ridges in
many portions of Tennessee, North
furolina. Virginia and Kentucky could
be made geo.l sheep waiks by the Intro-
duction ci' this lowly grass, sheep are
very fond of It, and hence lis

o' lna, or shtvp fescue.
lis panicles are narrow, lis leaves

lire short, brisilelike and tufted and
have a grayish color tinged with red.
It foims a profuse foliage lu hunches
and makes excellent pastures for sheep
n...l t..i,le win re other grasses will not

i.is gra.s constitutes tlie gr. at bulk
I.'' tl.e g!..:ng l.lses in the sheep
I s ;' tl.e Id of Scotland.
It is td by the shepherds In that

to ho more tuu.Miotis for sheep
l!, :i any eth.-r- In the arid plain
Asia ii is ei'ien the only grass upon
v. I'ao tt tribes can sub
s!si t:,. ir and sheep.

ii;. that she. p have mi

fe:. ,!,i, for l. is tt;ii, ut it. Where all
nil- r vegetation pare!;,-- up It will

short and dense turf when
sown thick makes It well suited fot
law:;.. '1 he i.ftermaih ill a lawn can-

not be surpassed.
of this grass lire

foiin i i:i i'.:e IPuky mountain districts.
, f t .., so grow to the height of

lv. o or tin-- fci !. The usual height of
II.'- - s. ii thin s..;!s i.ii-- ly exctvds

in a s. The weiglit of a bushel
i.f n-l pounds. Two or
th; bus?. to the a re Is not too
I!;.- Ii a sullieiei.t density of
tun for lav ,.s or pasture. The seed
jells lo, at. .ut per

11 crib.
r.l. is br.ilt of 2 by

sitid.l-i- and il by
,l:all I

i;.se admirably in that
ail times in,, there Is n

rn spoil;"!.; by exposure t
is especially Useful

M.tT t'N sTONi: ni.i.Aiis.
f. ,t ..n a tt.ii. !1 rami. soon n

the I. .ins to rip. n tv.oor
i. ,U. a:i b. hc.-- d and tiir.wnin this
t ;:'. i;;d out as desir.d.

T..:, er::. ,s ,!;i. ..a stone plllan-
i.l s pra. a aily rat .roof. It cov-

ered v. ii,, i,:.n..i-- bo.irtls e glit to ten
l i.h.s v..:- ('racks are covered with

It is n..t expensive, ran be
l, ::.t y :.:;y farmer at handy with
tool , al: t II be made any desired

:,. ;h. ii is usually about ten feet

itlnsr eorchnm,
it sorghum s.,nd three

. sidered choose n

luces lie- great, st amount
I the t stem, on.-

ill: gte cnt
tr. i'no thai matures not earliel

tl. a s. ; ni.d not later than Sept.
.h,:i e..iiomi.e In labor as

ii iiS pss;!!.., i;i otriitig I us.
.lig la hit;, s and seit dumping

:s as io hart estiug ha". Instead,
v, r. of putting toe sorghum into

!". t.s it is buucl.cd by mean of
! r Ii.,, h bmi.-'- will en
fro:.. .' to 1,'Jon pound. When it

a::: ' go over the hunches and
- th. ni into k whli h will turn
i.i.d w storms, 'i'hls Is the

.pest plan, and when carefully fol--

the fodder will ren.ai i gre- n and
;i,i until lu .d. d for Just as
s, - beeoiiiing bard is the best

cut sorghum, as it is t..-:- In l!
-t M ite of perfection, l'ut Int.

ri.s as ,;i a possible, leaving it In

v. indrotf only lung enough to wilt,
rotu-s- harvesting diih. ult

r Is dry. Oklalioui.i rarnier

A.l vniilr.-:- nf a SolllKtt rte
Some of tin- advantages of a system

of s. H tig :;s set forth by the New Jer-
sey st. it ion are:

Tin- rep can be grown upon the
fame acre in one season. for exam
pi", rye. ...us and pea and corn, yield
lug a total of twenty tun or more.
With tin- perennial plant, alfalfa, fivt
t Tops have lieen secured, with a yield
of 2(1.(1 tons of green forage r acre.

Yearly records have shown that from
three to four cows may be kept upon
an in re f,.r six months, hi ginning May
1, the number depending m,ion thf
character of the season.

Ilocords for five, year show the ar
crnge yh Id of milk nnd butter per con
during tlie six months when foragt
crop were fed to be 3 42.1 pounds and
172.7 pound respectively. Th average
percentn ae of fat In the milk was 4.32.

The same cow an average of
3.H..0 pound of milk nad 137.4 ponndl
of butter during the other nix months
of the year wli-- silaee was fed. Tbf
average percentage of fat from the si
lage ration was 4.42.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kedol Dvsi.epsis Cure doe for the

stomach that which it is unable to o

ior tven oen out sugatir oiaor-- i
dered or Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure supplies tho natural Juices of
dige-tlo- snd doc tbe work of tbe
stomal h, itiaxing tbe nerrr.ni tension
while tbe inflamed mus-le- of tb.t
organ are allowed to rest and beat,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests bat
you cut and . nsbl s tbe stomach ai d
digestive organ to transform all food
Into Ice, re blood Si id by W. A.
Un ierwood and the Standard Drug Co.

For Bad CoiJ.
If )Ou hove a ba1 cold joo need a

good reiial, e medicine like Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to loosen sad re- -'

lifts it, and to allay th: irritation aud
inflammation of tbe Ibroat and iitr g.
For by tbe standard Drag Oo. and
W. A. Cnderwood.
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HARDY PERENNIALS.

Don't Expect Too Much of Tliem iha
Flrat Year.

Any one familiar with hardy pereu

nlals will ndmit their desirability over

nuniial as n class. They hnve peruia-- I

neut value and coiiuuuiid a uiuch grout-- I

er interest. Hut too liiueli I expected
of them the first year, as a rule, l'er-- I

fous used to setting out coleus and ge
raniums, which are well started, neat

and showy from the beginning, look for
the same in the herbneeou perennials,
forgetting their entirely different char-
acter.

The perennial bed's tlrst year should
be considered a preliminary planting.
Carefully arranged and furnished with
good plants it will look fairly well, but
it is probable there will be found places
in the bed that can be Improved touch-
ed up or rearranged Just a Utile. With
till end in view the plants should not
be stt too closely. Let them have room
to display their Individuality. A her-

baceous perennial bed or border enn he
Improved year nfter year by tho addi-
tion of n few thins that take tho own-

er's fancy. It is a constant source of
pleasure.

A mistaken course is to lie overanx-
ious about getting kinds that Individ-
ually bloom nil summer. There ure
some such, but their exclusive use

down the assortment very great-
ly. It the opportunity tn have vurl-et-

and changing Interest as new Dow-

ers appear that unite tho whole
echeuio attractive.

In speaking ot clematis one usually
associates tho name with climbing
plants, ns neist of the guntm are of that
habit. Clematis davhrhmu. however,
although usually claused with herba-
ceous plants, may be better described
as a trailing shruh. na tho Rtems ar
slightly woody and do not tile In the
winter. Of Its merits ns a garden plant
there cnu be no ipiestlon.

The flower are of n good violet blue,
fragrant and similar In size tn the
single hyacinth. The foliage being
abundant and lurge, the flowers are not
so conspicuous ns they otherwise might
be. Many of tbe hardy perennials have
a very weedy appearance when out of
flower, nnd a fow plants of tho l.vpe of

davidhina go a long way In

redeeming tho borders from this unde-
sirable, feature. Meehiin.

The Ilnrtlr Daphne.
The hardy Paphtics are among the

choicest of ornamental small shrub.
In the vast number of ornamental
shrubs in cultivation adapted to nil
kind of soils, conditions, exposure,
highly ornamental environment or
plain, unpretentious surrounding Ihe
hardy Iaphne should be given place
where nothing but the most chas.e and
choice shrub should be planted. Hard-
ly any of the I'nphnes will succeed and
be satisfactory unless they are given
the condition that exactly suit thcni.
As n general rule they should he plant-
ed In sheltered situation, with an
eastern or soutluiin exposure, and hi
light, moist soil, but always well
drained.

The Uoeen nf the Autumn.
Tho perennial chrysanthemums In-

titule the large, splendid sorte of the
autumn show. and niso the pretty
bnrdr pompous that make bright muss-

es of color In our lung after
heavy frosts bnvo cut down other llow- -

a jArANESE rnnrsASTiTF.HnH.

or. The grout bloom of the shows
are grown from carefully cultivated
tutting. For ordlnnry culture and
room decoration plants pinched back
to form a number of branched, with
from ten to twenty flowers, will be
most satisfactory.

The novelties among the large flow-

ered chrysanthemums are ninny. The
Japanese varieties are globe shaped.
Incurved and beautifully double.

Wiadfall.
Fungous diseases have lieen unusual-

ly prevalent on fruits this year.

First class fruit Is what is needed iu
Europe.

Peaches have been higher this sea-

son tlinn for year.
Sonic growers In Connecticut claim to

bare demonstrated the profit of bun-

dling apples in boxes.
Fears should be picked liefnre quite

ripe and placed In a cool room and In
the dark.

Fertilize the orchard now, because
maybe you did not do It In the spring.

A Quebec fruit grower claims that
orcharding In that region yields a net
return of 10 to 19 per cent on money in
vested.

Ths tamarisk may be trained to be a
fine lawn tree, and tbe silver variety Is
aid to have proved hardy In Iowa and

South Dakota.
Tbe annual meeting of the Missouri

Stats Horticultural society is announced)
cor Dee. is at Columbia.

Cures Blood and Skin ftJsease, Itch
ing: Humors, Eczema, Scrof-

ula, Etc
Send no money aimplr write and

try Uotau o Blood Balm a, onrezpenae.
A p tso al trial of Blood Bain is 1'.- -
te? thau a thousand tesllmonl-als- ,

so don't bestite to wiite for a
tree ran pie. ,

If ton nffer fr on ultttrr, eczema.
scrotals. Blood I'oiaoo , cuoi. eating
sores, itching skin, i.tuii les bol s. bone
I ams, w II nee, rheumatism, catarrh.
or any tl wd or akin disease, we adr.se
you to take Botanic tttoea Halm (B UM
it) r recommended r r old.
obstinate, d caees f malig-
nant h ood r skin iftseaeea, becsoas
Botanic Bhd Balm (B. B. B ) k l'sthe
poison in the blood, can a where all
elM fails, bra1 rvery sore, make tbe
blood nnre Bad tien. r res the tktn the
rich glow of health. B B. H the moat
parte t blood mad. Thoroogb-I-t

tea ed f--r S years. Ocsts tl tier
large bottle at cure a-- et- re. To rore
u eirex, amine 01 nioca tsat - sent ire
by writing Blood Balm Co.. At ani (J.
!e tihe iroabli aa free a.edtes! ad
tins seat la sealt d letter. rTh s is
an hone-- t oUer eiwiiKine seal at iac---

prepaid.
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j "The Land the

'Sapphire Country'
In Western North Ce.roIina.

r. RESORTS! v

Lake Toxaway 15 Miles Shore Line Equal lo Lakes ofEurope
AllKVII.t.K. HOT HI'KINIl. IIKNPKUSnNVII.I.K, WAVNKMVILLB,

M BKKVAKU, I.AKKS TOXAWAY. FAIHKIKLU
AND HAFI'H KK.

ELEGANT TOVR.IST HOTELS
1 paralleled-llijfhe- tt Mountains East of the Rockies

Climate SL'perb in Summer or Winter.

Sovithern Railway
Will Carry Vni There In Through Trains.

S II

Write for HoMTli.tlve

COOOXXOOCX)OOOOCOCXDC : rooo

Sky"

HERE IS YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH.

Tin- sastiii is half pone and we have a quantity of broken lots iu snits
:ini; from 7.50 to jjijfl.00 to close out Can gtvo jou any size from

No. ilii to No. 4ti, ami will make you a selling price.
'J'lieee piniieiita ure from s material, o and fitting.
A lot of t'hilili-fir- sttils, 8 to 10, to bo closed with the above,
1 voti can't come to see us, write and we will ship good on

rovai.

Cliisholm, Stroud, Crawford & Rees,
300 South LHIm St. Greensbro, N. C.

to- - riease mention that you saw this"ad" in The

THE

ill sell daily, September 15th to November 30th, 1903, Colonist
tickets to points iu

CALIFORNIA AND THE NORTHWEST.
Birmingham to points In California $39.88
Birmingham to Portland, Ore., Tsconut and Soattla, Wash. 944.50Memphis to points in California 930.00Moiaphis to Portland, Ors., Tacoma and Seattle, Waah. 937.V6

Bolatively low rates to intermndiate point.

Short line, quick time, no bits transfers, tree reclining chair cars.
For rates, schedules, maps and full information, write to
F. E. CLARK, on W. T. SAUNDERS,

Taveiina msmnci i ciaiui aaiaT, naaiaaca skmsthknt,
ATLANTA, CA.

h ! rm
.V L;iu Gor.

UNDER

of

IIARDWICk. Gen'l. Pus. Aftnt,
WuMarlea, D. C

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXJ

mi
Jjto cnu ail Drug Habits

AMY MAKE

M

pam or ut'ei.'ion from bu;.ce:j, Iravinz no craving
i : iu-- her sumular.tp. Wc restore the nervous snd phyrcal systems to

.. - : coadit: .s ' . ie we rcmovj the causae of dicsass. A boms rsmedf

t G UAHANVE k CUHE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
r ,j , with phvaldaoi. solicited. Writs today.

fik.n'iailan Therapeutic Association
11 areaSaray, Hssr Tarfc Kr

NEW PROCESS

FOR OY TALKING MAOHIHES OF

i La

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING IN THIS LINE EVER
BEFORE MANUFACTURED

NEW PRICE

ill

BRAND HEW PROCESS

BRAND MEW RECORDS

Mfsfe hmrttmr mmet mmtok ntorm thtrmblm Mm
mmy oOtf tnut roord. Ak for

BLACK
SUPER-HARDEN- ED

COLUZSSiA
limHSPmgD
MOULDED
liEccnns

Best Wax Records Ever Hfcdto

I ur ataaier-- mwm mhm awaf hr 0mm

GQLunmiA piiOiioonApn goespauy,
PIONEERS AMD ICABEtS sW THE TAJLK1XQ BilAONIKE ART- -

HO 12. Haltlmor Btnuel, BAUTIMORX MLX
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